Phytoplankton development in the Narmada, Central India was followed at 10 stations. Along its downstream course at a distance of 212 km it passes through a deep pool between stations 4 and 5 (4 km long and 0.5 km wide and 6 m deep during low water period). Between stations 8 and 9 at a distance of 326 km from the source it passess through another deep gorge turned reservoir. This permits large fluctuations in aggregate phytoplankton and in the present studies these reservoirs were found to act as mixed reactors supplying inoculum downstream. Aulacoseira granulata dominated during the post-flood through its capacity for meroplankty. The inoculum supplied by the .
Introduction
In a recent review of the literature on temperate and tropical ri vers and their compar ison RoJO et al. (1994) concluded that while diatoms are important in temperate riv ers, tropical rivers were mainly dominated by Chlorophyceae, However there are enough studies to show that diatoms dominate tropical ri vers and Aulacoseira com prised the major constituent in a number of tropical ri vers, LAXMINARAYANA (1965) in Ganges, CARVAJAL-CHITTY (1993) in the river Orinoco, PAHWA & MEHROTRA (1966) , RAY & DAVID (1966) , RAI (1978) , RAY et al. (1966) all from the ri vers Yamuna and Ganges, from India, From a number of rivers from the Himalayas at higher eleva tions BADoLA & SINGH (1981) recorded dominance of diatoms, From the Peninsular India, VENKATESWARLU (1986) reported dominance of diatoms from a number of riv ers Moosi, Kagna and Tungabhadra from the unpolluted sites,
The present investigations on the river Narmada, a major river system of the central India, from its source to a distance of 328 km downstream, were undertaken in order to understand establishment of phytoplankton population at different stretches and distribution of algae during different seasons,
